salads

e ntre es

add chicken $3.50 / tuna, salmon or shrimp $6.00

short rib bowl $13.25
root vegetables, broccolini, demi glace, fried egg

zucchini $11.50
white beans, ziti pasta, kale, pesto,
roasted tomato, hemp seed

Raise a Glass!

								

poached salmon $14.50

cucumber, roasted tomato, spring mix, pickled red onion,
watermelon radish, feta cheese, dill dressing

swig bloody mary $9.00
poached shrimp, caperberry, feta,
seasonal pickled vegetable, beer chaser

								

heirloom tomato $10.50

burrata, watermelon, fresh herbs, peppadew pepper,
pine nuts, basil vinaigrette

bellini $6.00
peach schnapps, white peach puree

								

veggie omelet $12.25
sundried tomatoes, spinach, basil, garlic, garlic herbed cream
cheese, breakfast potatoes

goat cheese omelet $12.50
local mushrooms, shallots, garlic, breakfast potatoes

cowboy skillet $13.75
beef tenderloin, breakfast potatoes, corn,
roasted tomatoes, caramelized onion, fried egg

cauliflower $11.50

unlimited mimosa brunch $25.00

fried chickpeas, golden raisins, sweet garlic vinaigrette,
arugula, almonds, grapes, herbed sour cream

choose any brunch entree and enjoy unlimited mimosas

								

easy rider $9.50
applewood smoked bacon, fried egg, multigrain toast,
breakfast potatoes

crab cake benedict $13.75

s ta rt e r s

sides

potato pancakes $8.50
homemade applesauce, chive sour cream

apple pancake $3.75

cajun remoulade, poached eggs, hollandaise, brioche,
breakfast potatoes

croque madame $12.75
nueske’s ham, gruyere cheese, dijon mustard,
fried egg, breakfast potatoes

								

banana fritters $8.25

								

seasonal sausage $3.50

toasted coconut, bourbon caramel, whipped sour cream

apple pancakes $11.25
bourbon caramel syrup, whipped sour cream

								

								

nueske’s ham $3.50

avocado toast trio $9.50

smoked salmon & roe, tomato jam, nueske’s ham, baguette
								

breakfast potatoes $2.50

								

root vegetable hash $11.75
roasted turnips, sweet potato, parsnips, kale, yukon potato,
rainbow carrots, shallots, fried egg

smoked salmon tower $14.50

								

avocado, cucumber, tomato, dill dressing,
peppercorn honey, grilled baguette

applewood smoked bacon $3.00

								

								

swig is proud supporter of local wisconsin farms & businesses
sartori cheese plymouth

forager mike jozwik milwaukee

valentine coffee milwaukee

spice house milwaukee

sassy cow columbus

new century chicken/eggs shullsburg

strauss brands franklin

hooks creamery mineral point

fine vendors of the west allis farmers market

breakfast panini $12.50
eggs, shallots, aged cheddar, thyme,
applewood smoked bacon, breakfast potatoes

banana foster french toast $11.75
pecans, whipped sour cream

breakfast burger $16.00
grassfed beef, tomato jam, 3 cheese fonduta, fried egg,
brioche, breakfast potatoes

black bean burger $11.75
vegetarian

gluten-free

contains nuts

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness
executive chef alex sazama

sous chef gerald feger

avocado, fried onion strings, brioche, breakfast potatoes

